
represent the crown in some of the de- preme, and their wishes should certainly ! length npon the situation. A good deal JL............  ..... ' .w, to conduct the electric light business, and
pendencies, in a crisis like that now be considered and carried ont as far as ! will depend npon the men he may induce , •*’ ~ T was Instructed to notify all consumers that
existing in this province, to seek inter- It is poseiSle to do so. - Had His Honor ! to join him. We most say, in the mean- :■ Provincial Maxx/c II they must make application for such light 
matron from some truety and eminent Sir Oliver Mowat exercised what many ; time, however, that we regard his selec- v rUVlIlVlill 1 v|CWS« to y.. „ffjvr a,.™,,,. i.l
citizen as to who should be called ob to claim to have been his prerogative, he | tion. as above intimated, as a distinct 'I i.Y, _________: »“ m.L» am
form a government. We had instances would have dismissed a few days after | slighting of the victorious opposition— i U5 ® Hlllver that on and’after September i«t

Olobe Comments upon the of advice being sought in this mamier the general election in Ontario the ; victorious by acknowledgment of His | „ — ,ui ™!TtV m,r«tPhT^!!a3 Î
“ , ., Turner ! -by both Lord Staqfey and Lord Aber- Hardy administration, which even now ! Honor himself; for, it they were not j VANCOUVER. light mtes must be paid at

of the turner deem, while on mopè than one occasion daims only a majority of three to five victorious, he had no right to cut off Mr. Vancouver Aug 8.—Bosh fires nw p c,tyl.°®Cea monthly, and when paid be-
it is a matter of common repute that the in a housS of 92 members. However, I Turner's head. It ràgi^T^id Vancouver Md thLe ^ twee° lrt and 10th of the month a dis-

I Queea has sought the advice of a pror the subject & a very grave one and we We print elsewhere a short sketch of inconvenience £rx>tn smoke and ashe* of 10 per cent, will be allowed,
i dent and judicious friend ln such a srt- are^ persuaded tj>at Lieutenant-Governor Mr» Beaven’s career. A man of up- Several lumber camps have had to break J* Pe BIias and 1,611168 Spwat were ap-

w .v- ^ I uatton. ttowever, the LiOujtenant-Uov- SfdnnCs has considered the situation smirched personal character, a faithful, u,p owing to proetirnky of the flames. pointed t^ aet as electricians at the power
That the Lieut.- ernor did jiot see fit to take^ mum a from every standpoint ere' tie took'the if somewhat’ mechanieril, -doer of - the Corw6ft 'jj,cGiiigan heiid two inqüeats 8t6tiôn, <and Mr... Bites.- was authorized--, tif

_ cwtrse; ÿnd we '«o W PreWd to say lexceediûgly uoùsüat, nay, unprecedented, duty of the hour, as he understood it, to-day'fo iutiirire mto 'the drowning' of take over the plant on behaif the city.■IsasiïSSissstesRsæ ^‘a.S'SKrss lssïssîï » '
It; is amply-.;* quattlon'of expediency of the general election is not yet definite- fidence of, the people. But, as an ad- boy, the sou, of John Palmer, of this ' About 10 o'clock yesterday morning St.
mud polibçal sagacity as to which comme ]y known; ministrator. he has been u failure, for he city, near the cold storage' works. lu I Andrew’s Presbyterian church was the
was mo* likeiy to. serve me mfierests Hon. Mr.,Beaven, as we stated yeSter- is quite out of touch with the newer both instances a verdict Of accidental I scene of a very pretty wedding The Rev,

. auk 9.—Commenting on of the state and best meet the con- day. is by no means a verdant politician; British Columbia. drowning Here returned. i Thomas Scoular united In marriage Miasiss.g s&gJtsuJt y $ Sjaüntt*s?ssr%.%rs pMîss. ïsvsïîïæ;s, v?ri”,m ” s.'ssuitTssns. ^“«sdhL. fas? ms«editoriallyt . lhe cage are now- to main to be seen 'wtia.t er methpds, there is yet to be found, anyone inexcusable manner of his entry upon were shot through the right leg below h t lt*.. ??. att€*jJed
“The f*ic . difficult to see any pas- cess he mil have: a£e lCT ««£-’ can rai®e the slightest suspicion of 'he poltical hoards at this time, it would the knee, in the same spot, by the acci- Th . >, , e a ece8» the Misses Vincent,

band, .an(L^ x tlie action of the inclined to think tiiat he will{ be , wrongdoing or dishonesty in connection look like factious opposition to oppose; dental discharge of a rifle while they b de,9 c?8t°™e a whlte mualln
eible jusliiic.it jt does not ap- eesaM. He has twice been rejemed y w;th the,many important positions he butz we mqst confess -We do not*think were shooting near Shoal jBay. The d”f8’ made In the Watteau styles with
ycutenant-tjov • declined to re- the electors of his own city, in and thé manner in which he dis- such a contingency at all probable, steamer Gomox brought them in. white hat and veil, and a handsome bou-
pear that -1 ■ . t cau the house recent election he repudiated W * charged the duties thereof. Thai he has Rather is it likely that further develop- Salmon are running more freely to met Of flowers. i-ho tittle bridesmaids
sign or that ne „ was considering nection with the opposition, ^ wn e assumed a grave responsibility none will ments will show tlie whole deal is one to day. were dressed In white, and looked
together at on .. have had the ntoo attacked _the governmenr. question, and if he succeeds in forming be unequivocally,-.denounced. . Vancouver,- Aug. 9.—'The grand stand
his positio:n> “ f that consideration, might tiot ®,f thP an acceptable administration he cér- i ---------------------- ; at Brockton Point has been paid for
most ample tim does not fe- any policy distinct frenn , .• tainly will deserve the thanks of the MR. BEAVEN AND HIS TASK. i by the season’s attractions and hereafter
It appear? that Mr. ^«ven This, however, he failed to whole commnnity- We beiieve the exist- n --------- all clubs charging a gate will be entitled
present the oppo iL fenant-Govemor And put nothing before the eotore . exigencies demand that nprtyism According to reports -received up to last to their percentage of the grand stand be di(! Wlen.ot asktog Mm to fo™ * whk-h iuduml them to ^ and pereonai aggrandizement shduid be evening from Victoria Mr. Iteaven express- iWcipte. ‘ .
took the' oDixXition leaders in- tile legislature, whose ^ asi<i€. and that country before party, es*his confidence In his ability “to form a Furious bush fires have been raging
government The and Mt. to that he was the^n^ to ^e wag ^ the late Hon. strong government.” - He Is also reported about Vancouver for three or four days,
elude Mr- Cotton Mr a €ntle. hands the control of proviMiai airai^ Brown, Sir John A. Macdonald to*have said that there will be “nothing threatening the suburbs of Ac city. The
Joseph Martin, and all of tioese g should be .entrusted. We wyfhisnM gir A T Ga, in 1864_ wben a ™J™™*^™J*«***g firemen have been working doable shifts
men repudiate Mr. Beaven ana^o^ thp spirit of any harsh criticism ot deadlock in Qaebec between w! and. are much exhausted with their la-
counce the action 0 oircumstances ^pe ®eS5c?» ^ut AVprv oerson the Reform and Conservative parties, m __ vî^hoaitatî n Twirs. On Sunday last one brigade was
Governor. U,n5,€y p^®S.e to^iave facts which are to every person 8houl(j guide our pu^Ho men in the crisis JL^L Lfrl n» working constantly from 10:30 to 3:35
the Lieutenant-Governor an(i who took any mtefest m the p which now exists. There may be wide *el °g Mr- ®™T,en **lat 116 w111, 1x61 6°" without intermission to save several
acted in the most arbitr r> , ’ , ot elections. .. »,<■ foment in our chasms between some of our public men, Urely disappointed In his expectations of houses near the bush on Alberni street. | °B motion Mr. E. M. O'Brien was appoint-
will probably have to beui There is one othec eta . but they, we hope, will be bridged, and getting any prominent member of the op- For the last two or three days the set- ! ed secretary. Mr. Corbett reported that
his conduct m the at)se despatch from ;,?r!nn+ <‘it under- that many will join hands in the endea- position to serve under him as premier. In ttement of North Vancouver was in dan- | Messrs. Malins, Wolfenden and Keery had
sponsible i»— had he fii,1tienvlnwitf ask fôdl ahd *or to do the beet that in them lie» to saying this We have no objection to Mr. ger of being wiped out by. fire. For : Inspected the dog show buildings and found
Beaven would na ve yoned by „„ immCdmite' dissduffon.” continue the ere of prosperity which Beaven using every effort to form a govern- hours the flames swept over the tops of : that accommodation could be made for 180
fuUUled t 'e eond.tions ^,m™ro are Sure meet now prevails from one end of the pro- ment. He Is only using the opportunity the houses, threatening them with de- dogs. The repairs and additions to benci-
the ^'^iJn tsa detoated candidate' wïwmmition. There is no vince to the other We hope and «n- for political eminence and official power struct,oe The settiementjs orgamzing4 M woald ^ about $75 t„ flQ0

noT have affected tlie situation rea^,J for a course which would put the cerely trust that this will be done. and place which the call from the lient.- b fht^t^rorbnn^tram letary wa* lnstructed t» write to Mr. 0.
Bally if he was acting in concert people to great inconvenience; be a sen- Vancouver News-Advertiser. governor has legitimately placed In his S® betwfè^ m-stmlnster aiid Van^u- Davle6’ asklu8 him to act as judge.

>h one of the parties.in the house and ^ disturbance to business-• and- entail to the way' Why that request should have been Une, between Westminster a Va meeting then adjourned-to the cadi of the

^s»eiuL5S5titr St ■urrrs ssem —' “"'-fSSfSSd'Vlfh'tbi TZ£SIM SUSSuhE !.h,Sot âmrttÏMkr6MSS!&, Zl we B« D«n. »»«-. t. M. c.,li« i, making „lendid

He was wre like y imbued w tn Si oaTfail to under- i the 'detaill" which were embodied'in the Proverbially blind, and a man with far less with hi8 contract at Field. He has 11 Complete List of the Protests Idled Against
idea that Mr Beaven, possibly aided ^by ot ,Apart,™Uth^ plle$ent | later dispatch published in yesterday’s confidence In his ability than Mr. Beaven teams and 25_ men employed and has got
Mr. W. W. B. Mein . • ministry oiL-toral represeintation is not fair and ! issue. Those details changed consider- possesses would have eagerly grasped the on so well with the work that the CanB.- , . ...tl ,
couver District, -could leaders of er-uitable and that the next appeal to the j ably the situation as we understood) it hand of the fickle goddess when it was so dian Pacific railway can make a start j i 8lx_?ddltlonf petitions
independently of the «.eçted leadere or ^"±- ghoAd not takT pla^ until a when we wrote. It now appears that unexpectedly held out to him. at once with the roundhouse. ! against oppoffition members makes the total
theoppositon .andI that Ma «g™» ^d«ution b”i has teen^ssed. Yet Mr. Turner did not tender the résigna- That Mr. Beaven would have showed rnTDFN ; number to date thlrt yth ere being butthree
was granted, and a rJvsonai govern- if the suggestion referred to were ad- tion Of the premiership in accordance greater sagacity; have given proof of a GOLDEN. of the seats where the elections have been
took place, a sort British Colum- opted, the country wtmM. be put to the with His Honor’s demand, but was con- more matured judgment by asking for time Says the Em: The-trade of Golden is decided—those of Mr. Green (opposition),
ment could ne set m view the con. trouble and expense of a general elec- sidering the latter’s letter conveying that consider the proposition made to him, threatened for want of a vigorous sys- s'oean; smith government), West Lillooet,
, Vehn TImitenant-Governor seems tion and then have another oue at a intimation when he was informed that rather than In Immediately undertaking tedi of opening up the countryroads. Î or , and EUisou (government), West Lillooet—
?UC,Lmn. t extraordinary. His exonéra- short, interval thereafter. the Lieutenant-Governor had already sqch an onerous task, maqy persons may instance, the Golden and Port Steele unprotested.

J. ,ie »nds ent rely upon- the status It will not take long for Mr. Beaven taken action and called on Mr Beaven believe. It, however, speaks well for Mr. company had no means of access to the ; Following Is a complete list Of the pro-
tl,°?r nnd that seems to be out to ascertain if he can form a govern- i to form a ministry. It was, therefore, BeaYen,s (>1ural,e and ‘ntitlM he property at the head of the Bugaboo, tests filed:0 ^r' Gestion - ‘ ment. If he can, then heshou-ld secure j strictly, an ignonnmous dismissal and regarded as of a more sanguine disposltiro This property is situated outhe d‘^Ac, 'District and Petitioner. Member-elect.

-of the question. _____ _ a- seat for himself—a matter of no difii- | not a resignation in compliance with the -TT*" “po*1“°. so that the ore can be shipped as read- cariboo—a. g. Kuignt . H lieiL-eseu
m-ro-tn Aurtist 10.—The Globe says culty if he can command that popular ! request of the head- of the executive J'*"»JJ*®*, Pgpi^attributed to him, that ;lv doWT, ^ tfde of the Seikiric range cui-iooo-a. g. kmgu:..j. ui Klmmant (U)
Toronto. ^ = .mv,w<iôliMc»l crisis- support which the sueeeesfut formation Which occurred—a dietmctlôn winch, un- e accepted the duty entrusted to him with aa the other. A road- eight miles in Aiboml—J nines Tbinue.... Alton U. Neil (U>

British Gptvtmma i»v - ,of a new government wouid indicate, ! der the circumstances, is ot considerable 08 much alacrity as most men would dis- length down tihe Hawser creek will con-, Vancouver—j. j. cnumueis....................
for the action or .tne Thpn )et him caJI y,e legislature to- ! importance. - 1*W In undertaking to get tip a picnic or nect the mine with the Duncan river, I Vll •■■ • v ■ • •;-■ : • • ■.• R- McPherson (O)

I ientenant-Governor in dismissing one gether -apd ascertain what his- strength ç- Now. that .we have the actual facts form a party for a friendly game of whist, which wiH he avaiiahle for navigation ; oouvet j. j. vhauiuere.
niotrv and sending tot a defeated in the hoaset-is. If he should find hito- i before us, is 'set out, in out interviews, > But when Mr. Beaven states that he Is" to this point as soon as certain contem- 1 Vanëoilvèr^J. "j"." GualiiUeis vo,to41 (u>

ministry a onother mav possibly at the head of a working majority j the reports of which we published yes- going to form a cabinet from among the plated improvements have been carried .........................................G." E. Tisdale (O)
■candidate to rorm a he will be able to carry oo the business terday, we are more than ever incl.ned opposition it Is our duty to undeceive him out by the marine department of the Do- j Vanoouver-d. j. ctmmuers......................
be revealed later on, 1but at preseiat iu o( the county, if he is either defeated ;to thrnk that His Honor acted with un- sureiy Mr. Beaven must have the sagacity mmion, and these Mr. Roy Dominion . ...... ™;a..... ...^.Joseph Martin (O)
difficult to explain or to justifir it, or on a vote of w-aoMfc of confidence or has i due precipitance considermg the circum- to see that for any vwiubenof the onpoel- Roveromeat. engineer, has in han^ at the Lowichan-WHliam Herd
to compare it with anything in not a^tvertoing thftjorlty, he c*k ttien ask ]• stances, especially ar Mr. Turner was thin, who has beJn elected to the lecffila- Present time. There are many nunesih T J^birrwvHrtg^|g<>n (G>
tical history of the D°minion. The dis Lieutenant-Governor to dissolve the i-really given no reasonable time to con- Uire’ and who haa an influenre in8 the tKe dktnet similarky situated to this ........_V:'..Hon /’p
missal of a ministry by a heutenan -g house and His Honor can either accede j gnit his colleagues and reply to the .,.„llks of the Da-t„ to acceDt office under Kronk'-ajid * vigorous road policy such south V ictoria— r. sea-e ' #
•ernor has -been defended on the ground to tbe request or call on some one else I Lieutenant-Governor's letter before nr l accePt »fflce and” ES that advocated m opr leading col- ...................;.........Hon. D. M. Eberts (G)
•of corruption rendering the continuance to form a ministry. This is the proper othêr gentleman was practically inst 11- Mr‘ BÇaven 8 leadership would not only be umns to-day is the only thing that cau North Nanaimo—William Morgan
of the ministry in office a public danger, and reasonable course to pursue. It y y- oosîtion '** stultify himself, but to admit that the save Golden from a serious set-back. I . .John Bryden (G)

Mr. Mclunes does not assign this wiH not impose on the people the tur- i A= wp JniA xeLterdnx -tre do li8rty ha<1 not men of sufficient calibre to ______ South Nanaimo—D.^S.^lt. Roberta:..... ^
as one of his reasons. He simply de- mon and inconvenience of another gen- i.y, t Honorv stetxw’d bevond the carry out In office what for eight years they 1 ROSSLAND. I West^KdëtènaŸ " Nelson—1* OavlfcvClUlle (<>>
Clares that premiet Turner does not en- ernl election immediately without any bounds of the authority6 vested7® him in have fought for In the house, on the plat- The special elections last Saturday ,7.j° y^Huiàê (O)
poy the confidence of the people. jirotification in the present situation. We th@ artion which he took At this nar- ,orm nn<1 ln the press. In those efforts .passed off very quietly, and little in- W. Kootenay, Rosslaud—H. Mary mont '

“The ordinary course is to send for are confident that our view of the mat- tjcnlnr time it would be imnrnfitable— Mr. Beaven has taken no part. At the re- terest seemed to be taken in the îasraes, ! „ • ■ • •• • • • • •  J. M. Martin (O)
the leader of thé opposition but Mr. tor will be that held by a large major- possibly, even injurious to provincial in- (:ent eilectlon he ostentatiously repudiated innlegozY theatwilse eo^n:tso vernhro West Kootenay, Revelstoke-WUllam
Mclnnes says he cannot decide-whAffier ity of the voters in the province and ^ests_lto discuss the incident in all the opposition and evinced neither sympathy ami oui)- a small part of the registeied Weetoiîiistër'city—IÏ JMuiirote le °
the opposition would prefer Mr. Sem- we have little doubt that an opposite v bearings Doubtless the matter wUl with Its alms nor confidence In Its policy. ' vote was cast. The special loan by-law, , Atéx Hendérson <evlin or Joseph Martin to form a govern- course will not result in, Mr Beaven se- ^ in due season in Ae legislature To-day we do not hesitate to say that no authorizing the corporation to borrow ; Esqulmalt-^l’.' Argyll" Hon.' G K ^Wey3
ment Therefore he solves the problem oaring any considerable amount of aup- „i x,„ t> » , y , , 87,000 with which to equip the fare de- Esquimalt-d. Atkins, et al..............hv sending for a gentleman of whom, so port As matters actually stand, there l.«M5 ”n; S£e kD°Z M,r' Beaven’s real views ?a’rtment_ was c^ied although it met,i ...... ...w.. >V Btitoé (G)
far as is revealed at present, the opposi- is no question that the cxpipositioir will ! Infn?* 1 qn1^8 l°n provincial witll no ^tle opposition arpong -citizens X ictoria City-^W. P. Gregg... .
tion were not thinking of at alk He have n majority in the legielàlwe ' oed j ifrnbnh^f^^ramnY^ poïï“ce Dor what bw his course of who thoàkgbt they had beén ill-treated to- ; vire/*’ w " v>’ ’J?’ D' Hel™<:ke:a (G>■says to the legislature and peepfe>*e .«t-. action- which may seem to ;6e,ltirely ^compli-; action on any of Jthem were he placed 1» ..^ apportionment of tiy fimds for etree* j Ylntcito.: CU^W. B^Qge^.
fwt - “As t am not quite cere Whpohiymi to tlhiwart the decision, given -trt the>oHs 1 SF06* . This Is not the time for the party improvements; and consequently en- victoria fitfww ' pHrre®C' H- T»™” <G>
want. Vshall please! myself." , ' last month will only lead to disaster t? now^to mint out # tto people to place a polUlcal sphî<lx at de^oro» to. grt oven with the eouncdl by .C^léharo ’atii (Ok

“If the Lieutenant-Governor was.m a those who may attempt it. r now yo mint out He heod of affalra ^ have to go out into . trying to defeat the loan by-law. The 'victoria City-*, P. Cregg.~ ,
state of uncertainty as to the. result of " vTn™, Wortd t the sorereim^ reDrerentatire *** de8ert to study the -lnscriïta'ble'! by-l^r exempting the West Kootenay | . ..... .A. % McPhUHm i&T
the election sureiy the proper place for (From the Vancouver World.) an incident^and a^ v^v‘hnmrtant one— Matures of the unknown or seek from un- Epwer ami Light. Compr.u-y from taxes,, et.... ,R. McBriS (G)
■discussion’of that question was m the That a grave political crisis has been a”d » imPortant one— r#mll,ar iing^^g f0 flivinc, tlie f,,tnre i was defeated. The special by-law au- n‘l,l0l rPk 1.rI,'J-,^''v^lH ey'rl£" W' Munro (O)
newlv elected lez'slatmre. If he was reached ih the history of the province I ’*0 those powers and (o the high and hop- f hl h ieaQ n,h„„„ thorizine the Bank of Montreal to use a Hb!KrJ£!* -Th25; Forrtor (0)
rfght in his belief that Premier Turner no one with the slightest knowledge of j ïfTlito atntita^acHol^DractlcM part o^thT sidewalk adjoining ite new
wyas in a minority, Mr. Turner would transpiring events will gainsay. The whom they ape entrusted that they should h . . s, , ’ p bfiilding for stairways into the basement i . ...,n vrerivr.-.n, Jamea- Dtmsmiiir (G>
have been deefated and it very soon newe published in our second edition, on opiy be used with the greatest délibéra- P 5 he «Mred just now, and the, wài) not submitted, as the alderm«l ‘de- f Bdet JLtHooet-rtD., A. Stoddart. >
would have appeared who was tihe Aoice Monday afternoon, that Hi#-- Hodor ’r'S?*vf^4 ***5 m08t serious regard are |hose wh® cMpd. -that its submission was not oeces- ! „ v. -.ir; - • - -- '-••••• •- J• *>•
of the newly-eledted representatives of Lieiutenant-Govemor Mclnnes had sent ) î0,*ke dignity of the crown. In the Brit- to-ve presented taose things so vciearly and sary, -since the council had formally Yale, .North—Hon. G. B.
the people. If be believed that My. for Hod. Robert Beaven, and «itruat-Çpn8titutmp-the,functions devolving ronvin<ÿpgly to. the people that the voters granted the necessary permission. The Yale’ivmt' a'~t 'rfrrrimiln' 3‘ Deans (°>
ought not to hold office fox a len8 mr- ed to that gentleman the task ofyftyming’ ; sovereign are most important, at the ballot box last month commissioned by-laws required the approval of (30 per ........ ........................c "Â" Semlin (O)
iod while the question was undecided, a new administration came as a. genuine i 2nd **•? smccessful performance of them them to undertake the onerous task which cent, of the total vote cast, and it was East Kootenay, North—F. Weylmer.^
he could have eiwured a speedy decision surprise to everybody. It seems pro- demahde the greatest delicacy and care- 1» Involved. Mr. Beaven has no such'com- this fact which defeated the West Koot- i ........,............................ W. J. Nelison (G>
by summoning the legislature at once. mature to discuss the action of ' His ' 5“. consideration. What may seem of passion. The people deliberately refused en ay ower and Light by-la as it re- Bast Kootenay, South—Wm Batllie...

“The Lieutenant-Governor’s action in Honor in this matter, and not until all ! . , moment to the vulgar, may really (y accede to his request for such authority, ceived a majority but not the requisite •••• i..Hon. James Baker (G)
passing over the recognized political correspondence and façts, connected ! *?yolv2,.v5ry! grave issues and any ac- Mr. Beaven may succeed ln forming a percentage.
leaders and sending for a rejected can- therewith are made known would it i may seem—even in the small- cabinet. He may go out Into the political For the first time in a year and a half
didate is simply a denial of popular goV- be judicious to do so. We observe that thighways and bytvays and tndnee hungry there is a lively real estate market, i
emment.” an attempt has been made to quote'pre- i ®“ould attach to high offices of trust in 0£ce.seekera or ambitious asolrants after The h®8* Mature of the movement is

(From the News-Advertiser.) ,;j : to^nditi^^theTis^’of Ca^da" Ü^to te’depr^at^T A^i^oÉthê honore to grace hls administrative 55 'it | eo f------- 5 I k f fhe

The government other^mZ^ere r^ibti I SSTh' &£ ttoS&totor5°th,Æ «tioa Vf-rthle w^pLu^ ̂ ^0* .Sdlf ^
emmené obtain* Who Irexiieird o(L™«‘ .'respect and deference ^onld be ^palfn for years; fought out the probable that this will flkrease and that

i it stated con- anv mlnistrv -hoine- d'xmiswd hefnre the maintained and to dismiss such a per- Issues ln every part of the provlpce; se- the demand will be very large during the 00 togerner. wim nev. K. Weber,sidering8 thaTVhe result ot the elections result of an .existing general election ! wnage and put-another in ffiis place with cured the confidence of a majoritypf'the coming .fall and wïjer. . The largest ; ^
did not shew that the people had such was definitely known? And more espeei- P° more deliberation than would be had electors and won a victory at the poll» last transaction was the? purchase of virnkunte îww Lir llrl Mr
“fita, *in ïht govei^uent-ae: would ^ly go ip yie^ of that; fart that, a^- ; » the discharge^ and- engagement of a. month. To thélr hands and not;those of Stl lots by the CojUto hnd Westrtq àskédX rome rt the pî«:
justify it in mating further-expçhdî- tog to ail ^available ioformatioo up to i coachman, is not in our view, a course .ACr. Beaven has the conduct of .provincial reflway for term^el purposes .lairtig-;-'^- v“~ 8 w By 80me OI toe Dr06
tures or appointments, notified the pie- the time oé writmg, Mr. Turner and his : °? action calculated to secure our pro- affairs been eBtrusjed, and we Cannot be- Second avenue, .east of "Washington .
mier to that effect <xn July 14th. As Mr, colleagues had-not sent in tbeif resigna- | vmCl*l administration that.high place to lieve. vhen the Intoxicating effect of the street. It was ------- —----------------- -
Turner did not signify Ms intention -of tions. even .if. they had been messed to Papular estimation which it is desirable Invitation to Government House has passed yff. 'tins grounu ..... — "J'-.V" AV ; up the Muskovite river, tie agreed to
res cuing, it seems tha«t yesterday His <Io so by Her Majesty’s representative. ™ should retain. away, but that Mr. Beaven’s usually se- passenger -n do sv, and took his wife and childrenHonor .tked for the resignation .of the We have been informed that the letter Ncw WeaU^7r ^lumblttn ^ne and lucid Intellect will recognize the a-'™S SSto
ministry and so brought the administra- to wMch His Honor refers in an to- .^ew Westminster Columbian. 8ltuatlon and cause him not to retard btl^n ^ vAhJ ™ the ^ -lune 27. with a small nver^auiH
t»u to a summary end. terview with a Colonist reporter, pub- Advices received just too late for publt- the completion of the new arrangements action in point of value was me pui- .,v.ut feyt , an j tw„ barges tudIt is impossible—indeed it would be Hshed elsewhere, did not rea^h Mr. Tur- cation last .night stated that Mr. Tur- necessitated by the retir^mL^Î!TC - Proceeded up the river ; after
unfair to Mr. éPwroer and ffiis eollro^Hîs nçr»8 hands till about noon, and that he ner had resigned, and that Mr. Beaven ,oer b dallying longer with a task which ^The^ronSdlratiOT^-as $10 000* tiwir departure a terribhf storm arose,
-to say whether the Lieutenan*-Go,v«ùgat-"obce called a meeting of the cabinet had been called upon to form a mini- ,8 w clearly bi*ond hls mditiral^rength- 8‘ e collsldelatlon was iPM-W0- j nJld a few days feyjer natives found à
n1r. ,wa,s justified in the extreme step to consider its terms, and that a reply stty One account was to the effect NewB;Adave?tlsCT ^ . NET SON J ^trended battftG, l2den with supplies,
which he has taken, until further de-t) thereto was being prepared when the that Mr. Beaven had been sent fori *- __ _____________ . J* NEL , ' 1 W^dt they-t^Tropriated. Later on they
tails are knoti-n ot all the cirotimstanees;- premier was apprised" of the fact that on Mr. Turner’s advice, but this, it ap- . ‘'A special meeting of the city council was », found-fi.- Wt adrift. Nothing has, how-
For ourselves we have considered rt -was ■' His Honor had called, in- Hon. Robert fears from later advices, was an error, » . lUT-i 1 " held.ln the council chamber last Friday uf- ever, .been, heard of the seventeen mem-
not unreasonable that, the government Beaven to be his 'chlef adrilseK -Our the fact being th»t His Honor had dis- AUut lVi.Br/ S ternoon, at which there were present the i hers Of thq par#, who are thought to
should desire to remain in office till the correspondent in Victoria, in «ending tiie i missed Mr. Turner (very summrily, says ~. . mayor. Aid. Hlllyer, Malone,. Teetzel and have perished. The names of the proe-
r«jult of the Opssiar elections was known dispatCb-'wtTich Was published 'yesterday, that gentleman), and sept , tor Mr. Bea- l llUCiy Madden. i peotore ha ve not been ascertained,
and then decide either to remjgl or call wag ejightfy astray in saying that Mr. j yen. on his own responsibility. • V . The object of the meeting was tor .the j
the legislature together lmmedia.tely and Turner had resigned, and had placed the : The reason given by the Lieutenants 'VlSlt ’ purpose of arranging tor "taking over by the
abide by its decision. In «teMneatttime resignation of himself and his colleagues , Governor for the selection of Mr. Rea- Vas- city of the plant and business of the Nelson Of nervous prostration.”
it would, of course, have entered on no in the helndfl cf the Lieutenant-Gover- ven—a man whose position towards the The other evening Aunt Marv took the Electric Light'Company : “ob. de»1". n°: no* at all.’’

ehy n<>r’ -I?58’ it,DOW app?a;8’ eke*1-*1-" cam and rode to the A letter was received from the Electric | “B"* the doctor said—-’’
xJmlit .i^ b^d thLI remtoite for Pressiotis made osé of to the Limiten- he was derated, was a plague on boto lloU5te of ber mece, who a few weeks Light company enclosing copies of two1 * know he did at first, but just as

the oi-lhiarv aJti^istra-ton ^^TOvincial ant-Govemor and Mr. Turner, did not Soorhonees -s that the opposition at pwvjoualy had just commenced house- resolutions passed at a meeting of the com- , f®»,88 ** Icamed the size of her hus-
ary ^ take place. What the nature of Mr. the meeting held after the electiW, had keeping. Without ceremony the old la- These were in substance as 10I- 1 ba,lfd s income he changed his mind and

Tiit8, i, j e Turner’s letter in reply to that sent him i Quarrelled dyer the selection of a leader, entered the house and found her ÎSÜÎT I said that she was merely overcome by
Tin*, we think, w^d have ^en a by the Lieutenant-Governor will be can- ! *ne faction of the party demanding that £Le in vended**- low8: • , v : that tired feeling.”

st Ktly coiWitutional course and ope b ascertained until the papers are Mr. Martin be made leader, while! the a unfe Mmxv soon dfiscovereti that First—That the Nelson Electric Light i^AV’of'^to'rvLmm^u^TaMiia^ ealle|for, in the house. Tto. practice romainde, of tto party adhered to Mr. mtc” had^edTdye8^^ c,*m 5SÈ5StSl.îS:
adversely1 critic^d As we have said, usually followed is for the outgoing prime %mliiL If it to tone that any reports opera shawi; a caixlinal red with some to tie corporation of the city of Nelson!
there mav horoever to matters wffiich ■man«ter to recommend hia successor, of the kind indicated, of which he could cht-ap dye. The result was cer- for the sum of $35,400.
"have "t'tv.XiW to tto ptoto ato This, it a^eare was not done in tins ta™'y enough to test the .patience and ..^«md-The ^ Gamptou Uses Dr. Agnew’e Cure
whinh ho vp r-fivifir-rt thp T,i«ntpmin*-(ïov- mstance» His Honor claiming that nei- , Knowieage, lnnuencea tils no nor s çmdjiess of an angel. A miserable mixed autnonzeu to execute an necessary aeeos , . H*xnrt and Receives InstanterL t^AL ffid y^L *er the government nor the opposition ; choice it follows that he has flowed haJt red half brown, was the tod papers in accordance with Resolution , toe
ter,lay course,^ he amy were in a position to carry tojhe af- a most momentuous decision to turn ,¥8uJt of ]abor. Auat Mary deeply eym- N$J;d_xhe salc shal, not Include any I Wtot^heSuffeivr Wa^tT-randGets

The news yesterday that the Lieuten- • ftiro of the country, and therefore to . uiron a merestreet rumore-not a ray P^zed .witi. her. torror-strâtonniece, tobre owtog to the company and the book*.! ^ton *Dr; ^giiew’s Cure For the
ant-Govemor had seat tor Mr Robert Chose an independent party. The f»ct i dignified proceeding. The only certain anfl advised -her in the future to use are tdt be open for inspection by the ooasPj Heart-Is UsetL
Beaven rtVirtoriaTfcfortu a new gov- that Mr. Beaven does not occupy a seat ' knowledge on the question the Liueten- nothing but the Diamond Dyes, that had cH. i ' —-----
eminent, anil that MR Beaven had ac- Jhe htose ^-"not count for, tori- , ant-(^rMnor conld hove had was that tric her stteh satisfaction and profit for vThe mayor explained that the city Jrad, “i'waa fvr a long time a great sufferer 

d the task* certainly was a surprise tie-^here àre ^recCMifs f8r sudi x Mr. OŸeï twenty y^ars. The unsightly, van- Up tQ present, been successful in Its from heart trouble. I had palpitation
1l> t*ho public. It was not expected that ? course as His Honor adopted m this Vjat, efate<i sha.wl YfS *2ien position on the electric light by-law, Mr. ; and smothering, accompanied by great
any definite action would to taken in instance, namely, that referred aî waters in order to get thehor- Jwitlce Walkem having sustained the ob- weakness and painful si>asms. I got
leganl to the situation created by the by vs, Hon. Oliver Mowat, in tionparty will meet on the 26th in8*-, j rid colors, and was then, put in a hath ,gtl f lts c(>un6el to the application to ; very little l-elief from remedies and doc-
gcnoval elections until the result of tto 1871 being chosen by tto late Lienten- to. reconsider and decide upon the ques- , 0f Diamond Dye Fast Cardinal Red for ® 8 0 . t failed to give ine real benefitAc tions in Oalliar ^ ant-GovernOr Crawford as successor to tton of leadership tor the futur*. Yet Wool. It is now a thing of joy and lu^sh the by-law ^ fitond ^ tonl had uJ^ Ihl^ew’s
known. , Hon. Edward Blake in the Reform ad- , the Lieutenant-Governor has xdone the | beauty. . . ,, ™ ! 1 ” A d" cure for the heart and it had been a

Dur despatches from Victoria state ministration of Ontario, the anti-dual extraordinary thing of passing over Mr. Moral: To achieve success m home A1<L Madden, It was resolved that tto c ty relief to her I procured a battle
rho Lieutenant-Governor sent tor representation act, passed by Sir John ; Serolm. or some other leading opposition- dyeing be sure yon use tto Diamond St Nelson, under the ^ami it ha! proved a great blessing to me',

^r. Rea von because the “opposition did Macdonald, compelling Hon. Mr. Blake i&t. selectmg a man to form a ministry Dyes. * • ™°: 34, I think it a srreut heart cure, and heart-
Iiot n,>pm.r to be united on any leader.” and Hon. Alexander Mackenzie to re who has been long opt,,of touch ,with ----------------------- : Nelean Electric L1^*riJla”t’ adoepl , ily recommend it to all like sufferers.
If this be the real cause of Hie Honor’s sign their positions as premier and the present day opposition and who ran HARD TO DO IT. terms of purchase ottered, that Is, $35,400, j Giunpton, 46 Bishop street, Toron-
artion. we think he should at least have finance minister of the province of On- and was defeated as an “independent . -------- tn full for all real estente, plant and fran- to»

tario. Were the contention of some sus- : in the late elections! It may be that There Is a wise Injunction in the Bible on cblsee, and that a cheque for said amount by Dean & Hiscocks And Hall &
tained. that the Lieutenant-Governor s.pme sufficient course for this strange - the shelf, __ . ____oo be Issued, signed by the mayor and acting ! Co_
has a perfect right to distpiss his con- rtMirse may shortly, appear. We are That vre^shoitid love -mr neighbor even as treagarer w propPt transfer being made.! -------
stitufional advisers at tis good plea- toound to say that it has not yet been, Wten1toh2»^nold cornet and blows and delivered. ! ^ Little Ethel-’Als Is aportralt of mamma
sure, what, we would ifee .- to - know, given. . . . i wild "apaums through it, i On motion of Aid. HilIyer, seconded by t>ev?î^^eAYa8iSi^5^
WOUlA BeZv^r^cceM i^f^min^a^b? IV<8 m^ltv J? do°lt ^ LoYd‘"1V8 Aid. Madden, the city clerk was authorized Little Ethei-YesTlhe hasn’t time to look
tiple pJails ’̂suro^d to be^ at any m1ffhty ^ 16 d°-Deave, Post to procure all books and papera necessary „ke that now.^Detrolt Joamg).

prb ora*
lhe Toron

Dismissal
Ministry.,

Prevalent
Governor’s Action Was * 

Bxtraordin»Ty.
Idea

very
pretty. The service wras a choral one, Mise 
Vass presiding at the organ, assisted by a 
choir of about eight voices, 
elusion of the service the bridal 
drove to the family residence on Third 
avenue, where a recherche breakfast was 
provided. The happy couple left by the 
eastern, train for the Northwest. A num
ber of handsome presents were, received by 
the bride and bridegroom.

The first meeting of the Britlsh-Canadlan 
Kennel club was held on Monday at 5 p.m., 
with Mr. G. E. Corbouid, Q.G., in the chair.

At the con-
party

The sec-

The

FIELD. Election protests.

Members-elect In the New House.

bia.

ot the 
“The reasons

can ___ __________ a________
to the request or call o» some one else i LieutenaBt-Ge’nernor’s letter before 

This is the proper othër gentleman was practically in: 
e to pursue. It ed in his position. I

but

:

Prentice (O)
Martin

•ENTIRE PARTY LOST,
A Prospecting Party Thought to Have 

Perished on the Muskovite River.

A
Was ask0d by some of the pros

pecting party who were on board the

:Zs ï1 ïEïfX! s "8 SS SBirjtow7,3-ii'i7SS:r“f!5*.-; ' -----------

z

“I understand she has had an attack

ON A FRIEND’S RECOMMENDA
TION.

A

tikon some steps to assiure himself ‘ on 
mat point by inquiring of some one or 
more of t,he gentlemen who are known 

be m touch with the apposition party. 
cnm-^L aj^.,mi?ny Precedents for such a 
Provin, v-‘J? Imtori«l. Dominion and uni.J.H'i’r ^'^ory. It has been nothing 
unusual for the sovereign, or those who

>7, 1
il-<C,

* m
£ui

\

(From Thursday’s Dally.)
e fire brigade had a counl» 
yestei-day afternoon, cau-sS’ . 
and bush fires. One tf ... ^

® lhe lhorL.Iieur Ros8 Bay ^2?" 
r the efficient work of tto bYk^u 
ldge near the cemeteiy wonkl ff®' 
destroyed. The bush fire M hav«- 
,ra street, north.

e floral tributes at the funeral of 
te Herbert A. Tiedeman yesterd^ 
numerous and especially b^aatifnl 
ichor composed of lovely ^flowera 
placed ou the casket by the to! 
s brothers, and many of6 tto 

i of the young mam to whom death
n /°*v, *rri ? a for™’ 8vailed the™ 
of this last opportunity of givimr 

sions to their feelings of warm re 
for him.

of

was on

S- Bel1- lately. employed by the 
Sewing Machine companÿ in this 
confined in the asylum at Seattle 

ng fro-m an attack of dementia 
o to due to excessive indulgence in 
il. Bell quitted his employment 
on Friday and was a. , , passenger to

Saturday by the City of 
ton. His actions on the boat eaua- 
nsiderable alarm to several of the 
who formed part of the excursion ‘ 

p Kingston.

to Oil

ight or ten bicyclists will appear 
e police court on Saturday morning 
iswer to a charge of riding on the 
•alk. One came up this rooming 
was fined $3, and another paid his 
in advance^ The offence* were ail 

Oadtoaro Bay road, where 
imeu have of late been reckless in 
use of the walks. Their excuse is 
the repairs to the street railway 
rendered the road almost impàs- 
tor bicycles, thus forcing them to 

lidewalks.

itted on

n accident which cmae near to eost- 
wo men their lives .occurred last 

t on the E. & N. R.R. above Esqai- 
. K. G. Dunn and R. C. Wilson 
returning from Goldsfream, where 
have been engaged in installing the 
power plant of the tramcar com- 

: They were on a railway bicycle 
in the darkness ran into a hand car 
Ï in the opposite direction. The 
;le was derailed and the two
wn violently to the ground, both be- , 
stunned. Mr. Dunn was taken, to- 
foseph’s hospital, where his injuries 
: examined, the most serious being 
> laid wounds about the eye. He is 
rtod to be progressing favorably 
afternoon. Mr. Wilson escaped with 
it injuries. The railway employees 
iheey some fatal results if those who. 
engaged in the street railway com- 
i’s work at Goldstream do not exer- 
greatqr caution in travelling on the

01 THE SHINE
sngers on the City of Topeka Bring 
a Budget of News From the 

Abandoned Route,

ihastly Find Made by an Employee, 
f the Klondike M., T. & T. Co.—

A Lonely Suicide.

>e steamer City of Topeka, which 
red this morning from Skagway and 
itigel carried few passengers from 
yson. She had in all 122 paâsengers, 
le up of tourists and returning Wran- 
.and Skagway men. At the latter
he she took on 60 of 70 steamboat 
L principally from the C.P.R. boats, 
ich have been la d mr-for the 
the mouth of the Stikine.- The Vic- 
an. of the Canadian Development 
npany’s fleet, made her last trip up 
i river about the 24th of June, after 
|ch she attempted to make her way 
jSt. Michaels under her own steam.
!er proceeding about 160 miles she 
fit ashore for water and was beached 
I a hole knocked in her bottom. The 
kv succeeded in getting her back1 to 
angei in safety, where she has-been, 
ired, and expected to said to-day for 

l Michaels under convoy of the Alpha, 
pe only three steamers which are 
k making regular runs on the Stikine 
f the Casca. Monte Gristo and Strath- 
la. The second named is a vessel of 
ich lighter draught than the «majority 
the boats built for the Stikine trade 
i the falling of the water in the river 
s not made the question of her na
tation so serious as that of the larg
o-raft.
Phe Casca made her last trip up to 
endra last week, having that port on 
day last. She had as a passenger F.
S. Barlee, agent of tto K. M. T. & 
Co., at Wrangel, who tells of a 

astly find which he and the purser 
ide upon that occasion. They stopped 
a point two or three miles below 

enora where tents had betel pitched 
,d supplies for shipment piled: Up on 
e beach. Upon entering the tent they 
and the body of a man swinging from 
e tent pole. It proved to be that of 
•itz Labuhn, or Arlington, Reno Gp., 
ansas. He had placed a bale of hay 
;ainst the tent pole, tied his feet to- 
ther, bandaged his eyes, and fronr 
sition on top of the hay had tied the 
ipe which was attached to his neck 
ound the pole as high as to could 
ach. He then kicked the bale’àway 
id strangulation followed. He left a 
tter to his wife in which' he explain- 
I that his partner had swindle^ him,
: the same time directing that the mon- 
h on his person' be sent to his wife, 
[is bitch and puppies he bequeathed fe 
r. Brown, the C.P.R. agent at Gle- 

»ra. Labuhn was not considered dé
bondent or eccentric and the reasons 
b assigned are not considered suf- 
cient for committing such a deed.
[The Glenora News , of last Thursday 
fening contained the announcement of 
strike on the Big Salmon river, but 

râs unable to verify the intelligence. 
Most of the miners have now reached 

'eslin Lake from which point tto G.D- 
[o.’s steamer Anglican has sailed with 

piortion of the Yukon contingent of 
!e Canadian troops. The fare at first 
sked. $150 a head, was, it is believed, 
ejected as being to high, and it is re- 
orted that the troops were ultimately 
iken down for $60 or $70 apiece. About 
00 men are employed on the trail be- 
ween Teslin and Glenora, and Mr. Bar- 

-says that an excellent job is being 
lade. On those portions which require 
orduroy, ties are first being laid With 
tringers across, and timbers -theta be- 
ag laid upon then, the whole being pta" 
ied together. This makes the trail a® 
:ood as a wagon road, but it is said to 
•<• too narrow for this purpose.

season

a

COMMISSIONERS SAIL.
I Sam Francisco, Aug. 10.—the Haw*11' 
he Union League club last night ana 
eft for Honolulu on the steamer“Ms-ti-- 
bosa to-day. While in this city they 
Occupied themselves in learning the sen
timent of the business community ffy 
larding the future government of onr 
sland possessions.
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